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ABSTRACT. An examination of the type-specimens of Aedes (Stg.) simpsoni 
(Theobald), Ae. 6Stg.) ZiZii (Theobald), Ae. (S-Q.) bromeZiae (Theobald) 
and other available material indicates that simpsoni is a species complex. 
A lectotype female for Aedes (Stegomyia) simpsoni (Theobald) is designated, 
fully described and illustrated. Diagnostic characters for recognizing 
simpsoni, ZiZii and bromeZiae females are presented. Characters for sep- 
arating the simpsoni complex from other Ethiopian Stegomyia are also given. 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper clarifies the identity of Aedes (Stegomyia) sivsoni (Theo- 
bald) and focuses attention on the identification of 3 morphologically dis- 
tinct forms which are currently treated as Ae. simpsoni in the Ethiopian 
region. It is hoped that this note will not only help the entomologist, 
epidemiologist, ecologist and other field workers to recognize the 3 forms 
but will also stimulate further investigations on ecology, behavior and 
transmission of yellow fever of each of these 3 forms in the various parts 
of the Ethiopian region. 
This study has been based on specimens accumulated by the Medical Ento- 
mology Project (MEP), Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution and 
on specimens which were borrowed from individuals and institutions mentioned 
in the acknowledgments section. 
TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION 
Stegomyia simpsoni was originally described by Theobald (1905:224) 
from Transvaal, South Africa. Later, Theobald (1910:160) described Stegomyia 
zizii from Bor, Sudan and in the following year (1911:lO) he described Stego- 
myia bromeliae from Kampala, Uganda. 
Edwards (1912:ll) considered Aedes (Stegomyia) simpsoni (Theobald) as a 
single species and synonymized both ZiZii and bromeZiae with simpsoni. How- 
ever, in a later discussion (Edwards 1941:134) on variation in simpsoni, he 
1 This work was supported by Research Contract No. DAMD-17-74-C-4086 from the 
U. S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the Surgeon 
General, Fort Detrick, Frederick, MD 21701. 
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recognized 2 forms of simpsoni; simpsoni sensu stricto, the type form, and 
simpsoni variety ZiZii. Since then, the synonymy of .Edwards (1912, 1941) 
has been accepted without question, and the name simpsoni has been used for 
all simpson<-like mosquitoes throughout the entire Ethiopian region. This 
has occurred because there is no literature that provides precise diagnostic 
characters for separating these closely related species and also because it 
’ is commonly accepted by most that any simpsoni-like mosquito is simpsoni. 
Through the kindness of Drs. P. F. Mattingly and G. B. White, I have 
had the opportunity to examine type and other material of Stegomyia mosqui- 
toes in the British Museum (Natural History). Six of Theobald's type-speci- 
mens of simpsoni, ZiZii and bromeZiae were found. I take advantage of this 
opportunity to report on these 6 type-specimens with condition and data on 
labels of each as follows: simpsoni, male, in poor condition, palpus and 
proboscis absent, most scales on scutum rubbed off, hindtarsomeres 2-5 mis- 
sing, 54f, (Recd. from F. V. Theobald, 1907-29), female, in good condition, 
54p, (Recd. from F. V. Theobald, 1907-29); ZiZii, male, in very poor condi- 
tion, with all but one hindleg missing, with associated terminalia on a 
plastic plate, Bor, Sudan, 26-V-1909, Harold King, (Recd. from F. V. Theo- 
bald, 1910-396), female, in good condition, Bor, Sudan, 26-V-1909, Harold 
King, (Recd. from F. V. Theobald, 1910-396); bromeZiae, male, in fair condi- 
tion, No. 21, Kampala swamp, Uganda, (Fraser and Baker, 1911.102), larva 
found in pineapple, 30-X1-1909, female, in fair condition, Kampala swamp, 
Uganda, (Fraser and Baker, 1911.102), larvae found in pineapples, 28-X1-1909. 
It is desirable to give a detailed description of a lectotype female 
which I have selected, so that the identity of sinrpsoni should no longer re- 
main in doubt. 
The terminology of structural parts of the adult follows that of Belkin 
(1962) and Huang (1977). 
Aedes (Stegomyia) simpsoni (Theobald) 
(Fig. 1) 
Stegomyia sivsoni Theobald 1905:224 (d,?). Type-locality: Nelspruit, 
Transvaal, South Africa. 
Lectotype hereby designated: lectotype female, (54p), Nelspruit, Trans- 
vaal, 1904-5 (C. B. Simpson). Deposited in the British Museum (Natural His- 
tory), London. 
FEMALE (Fig. 1). Head. Proboscis completely dark scaled, slightly 
longer than forefemur; palpus about 0.2 length of proboscis, with white sca- 
les on apical half of the total length; torus covered with white scales ex- 
cept on dorsal and ventral sides; clypeus bare; erect forked scales pale, not 
numerous, restricted to occiput; a row of broad white scales around eye mar- 
gins; vertex with a median stripe of broad white scales, with broad dark ones 
on each side interrupted by a lateral stripe of broad white scales, followed 
ventrally by a patch of broad white scales. Th0PU.X. Scutum with narrow dark 
scales and a distinct median spot of broad white scales on anterior border, 
followed by a narrow submedian longitudinal stripe of narrow pale yellowish 
I 
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scales on each side of midline, reaching to prescutellar bare space and con- 
necting with prescutellar line of narrow white scales; a large patch of broa- 
der crescent-shaped white scales on fossal area; posterior dorsocentral white 
lines present, reaching to posterior 0.33 of scutum; a patch of narrow white 
scales on lateral margin just in front of wing root; acrostichal setae absent; 
dorsocentral setae present; scutellum with broad white scales on all lobes and 
with a few broad dark scales at apex of midlobe; anterior pronotum with broad 
white scales; posterior pronotum with a patch of broad white scales and a few 
narrow dark scales dorsally; paratergite with broad white scales; postspiracu- 
lar area without,scales; hypostigial area without scales; patches of broad 
white scales on propleuron, subspiracular area, upper and lower portions of 
sternopleuron, and on mesepimeron; upper sternopleural scale patch not reach- 
ing to anterior angle of sternopleuron; upper mesepimeral scale patch connect- 
ing with lower mesepimeral scale patch; lower mesepimeron without setae; meta- 
meron bare. Wing. With dark scales on all veins except for a minute basal 
spot of white scales on costa; cell R2 2.0 length of R2+3. Halter. With dark 
scales. Legs. Coxae with patches of white scales; white knee-spot absent on 
forefemur, present on mid- and hindfemora; forefemur anteriorly with a narrow, 
white longitudinal stripe on basal ventral 0.33; midfemur with a large, white 
spot on basal 0.67 of anterior surface; hindfemur anteriorly with a broad, 
white longitudinal stripe which widens at base and on basal 0.67; foretibia 
anteriorly dark, with a basal white band; mid- and hindtibiae all dark; fore- 
and midtarsi with a basal white band on tarsomeres 1,2; foretarsomere 1 with 
basal 0.3 white on dorsal surface; foretarsomere 2 all white except apical 0.1 
on dorsal surface; midtarsomere 1 with basal 0.4 white on dorsal surface; mid- 
tarsomere 2 all white except apical 0.1 on dorsal surface; hindtarsus with a ba- 
sal white band on tarsomeres l-3, the ratio of length of white band on dorsal 
surface to the total length of tarsomere is 0.33, 0.50, and 0.75; tarsomere 4 
all dark; tarsomere 5 all white; fore-, mid- and hindtarsi with claws equal, 
all simple. Abdomen. Segment I with white scales on laterotergite; terga II- 
VII each with a basal white band and basolateral white spot which do not con- 
nect; sterna III-VI each with a basal white band; sternum VII with basolateral 
white spots; segment VIII largely retracted. 
A comparison of some morphological features of Theobald's 6 type-specimens 
is given in Table 1. The number is the ratio of length of basal white band to 
the total length of tarsomere on dorsal surface (Figs. 2,3) and the number in 
parentheses is the basal white stripe on posterior surface (Fig. 4). Female 
tarsal claws are illustrated (Fig. 5). 
A s<mpsoni d (GA-6/12, South Africa, Transvaal, Tzaneen, X-1973, B. de 
Meillon) from South Africa obtained from a progeny rearing in which all the . 
females agree well with the lectotype female, is used for illustration of the 
morphological features of the legs since the type-specimen of simpsoni cf has 
hindtarsomeres 2-5 missing. 
A zizii d (1952/140, Uganda, Kavamoja Prov., Kaabong Rock, 1952, A. J. 
Haddow, from Sanseriera axils) from Uganda is used for illustration of the 
morphological features of the legs since the type-specimen of zizii d lacks 
fore- and midlegs. At present, no other specimens from Sudan, which is the 
type-locality of ZiZii, are available. In addition, since Uganda is the type- 
locality of bromeZiae and there is a ZiZii 9 (1952/152) with the same data from 
Uganda that agrees well with the type-specimen of ZiZii 9 from Sudan, the lat- 
ter specimen is used for illustrating Lizi< 9. 
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The morphological features of the simpsoni d from South Africa and %?I% 
d from Uganda are also given in Table 1. 
Table 1. Morphological features of Theobald type-specimens and related mater- 
ial in the Aedes simpsoni complex. 
Type-specimens 
sG?lpsoni 9 (Fig. 2) 
d 
zizii 9 (Fig. 2) 
d 
brome liae Q (Figs. 2,4) 
d (Figs. 3,4) 
Other specimens 
simpsoni 6 (Fig. 3) 
(South Africa) 
zizii d (Fig. 3) 
(Uganda) 
Foretarsomere Midtarsomere 
1 2 1 2 
l/3 9/10 215 9/10 
l/5 l/2 2/5 2/3 
l/6 2/5 l/3 l/2 
l/5 l/2 l/3 (4/5) 213 (3/4) 
114 (4/5) l/2 (2/3) l/3 (5/b) 213 (3141 
l/5 415 l/3 718 
l/6 u3 u3 2/5 
Hindtarsomere Fore- and mid- 
12 3 4 5 tarsal claws 
Type-specimens 
s<vson< 9 l/3 l/2 3/4 all dark all white equal, both simple 
c3 l/3 - - unequal, both simple 
zizii 9 l/3 l/3 l/2 all dark all white 
except tip equal, both toothed 
d l/4 l/3 l/2 all dark 2/3 
bromeliae Q l/3 215 315 all dark ~~~e~~i~~p equal, both toothed 
d l/3 2/5 3/5 all dark 4/5 unequal, both simple 
Other specimens 
sG77psoni d l/3 2/5 2/3 all dark all white unequal, both simple 
(South Africa) 
zizii d l/4 l/3 2/5 all dark 2/3 unequal, both simple 
(Uganda) 
A careful study of Theobald's type-specimens of shpsoni, i?izii and 
bromeZiae seems to show that what is commonly called Aedes simpsoni consists 
of 3 species. This is further demonstrated by an examination of the existing 
adult specimens identified as Aedes simpsoni from various European museums. 
The morphological differences exhibited in the adult stage indicate that Ae- 
des simpsoni is highly complex, consisting of several closely related, vari- 
able species. Thus, a large number of individually reared specimens with 
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definitely associated larval and pupal skins, as well as specimens of progeny 
rearing obtained from a single female from many different localities will be 
necessary to resolve the taxonomic status of the various species of this com- 
plex. 
The Aedes simpsoni complex has attracted considerable attention. Gerberg 
and Hartberg (1975) gave a list of some 137 bibliographic references to simp- 
soni. In order to clarify the situation and in view of the present interest 
in the simpsoni complex due to its medical importance, it is now considered 
desirable to give diagnostic characters for distinguishing simpsoni, ZiZii and 
bromeliae females. It is hoped that this presentation will encourage workers 
in Africa to collect more material that will be available to us so that fur- 
ther reliable diagnostic characters can be found to separate these species in 
all stages. 
The Aedes sinrpsoni complex can be distinguished from other Stegomyia in 
the Ethiopian region by the following combination of characters: (1) prescu- 
tellar area without broad, flat, metallic silvery white scales; (2) scutellum 
with broad white scales on all lobes; (3) white knee-spot absent on forefemur, 
present on mid- and hindfemora; (4) midfemur with a large, white spot on an- 
terior surface; (5) hindtibia without a white stripe at, or near, base; (6) 
hindtarsomere 4 entirely dark. 
Members of the sirnpsoni complex are extremely similar and difficult to 
separate. However, certain characters are constant and unique and can be used 
to distinguish one from the other. At present, 3 common and morphologically 
distinct adult females are found in the Ethiopian region: simpsoni, zizii and 
bromeliae. Thus, at present, at least the original 3 Theobald species can be 
recognized within this complex. The diagnostic characters and known distribu- 
tion (based on the specimens which I have examined) of the species of the simp- 
soni complex are summarized in Table 2. 
Table 2. Female diagnostic characters and distribution of species in the 
Aedes sirnpsoni complex. 
Species Female Diagnostic Characters Distribution 
simpsoni 1. Fore- and midtarsal claws equal, South Africa 
(Theobald, both simple; 
1905) 2. Fore- and midtarsomere 2 with 
basal 0.83-0.90 white on dorsal 
surface; 
3. Midtarsomere 1 usually without 






Fore- and midtarsal claws equal, Central African Empire, 
both toothed; Ethiopia, Ghana, Ivory 
Fore- and midtarsomere 2 with Coast, Liberia, Nigeria, 
at most basal 0.50 white on Sudan, Uganda, Upper Volta, 
dorsal surface; Comores Is. 
Midtarsomere 1 usually without 
a white stripe on posterior sur- 
face. 
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Table 2 (cont.) 
Species Female Diagnostic Characters Distribution 
brome Ziae 1. Fore- and midtarsal claws equal, Angola, Cameroon, Central 
(Theobald, both toothed; African Empire, Congo, 
1911) 2. Foretarsomere 2 with basal 0.50 Guinea, Kenya, Liberia, 
white on dorsal surface; mid- Malawi, S. Rhodesia, 
tarsomere 2 with basal 0.66- Sierra Leone, Tanzania, 
0.75 white on dorsal surface; Uganda, Upper Volta, 
3. Midtarsomere 1 with a white Comores Is. 
stripe, on basal 0.75-0.83, on 
posterior surface; midtarsomere 
2 with at least basal 0.66 white 
on posterior surface. 
It is evident that Edwards' (1941) concept of considering Aedes simpsoni 
as a single species is incorrect. It is also evident that the synonymy of 
both ZiZii and bromeZiae with simpsoni by him is not justified. Since the 
female of both ZiZii and bromeZiae has both claws toothed on the fore- and 
midlegs while the female of simpsoni has both claws simple on the fore- and 
midlegs, and there is no clinal variation in claw structure as in Aedes cas- 
pius (Pallas) given by Mattingly and Knight (1956:99) in all specimens I have 
seen, this appears a good character for separating simpsoni from brome%ae and 
ZiZii. It should be noted that the description of the legs of female bromeZiae 
given by Theobald (1911:11), . . . "ungues equal and simple;" is in error, and 
that'the variation given by Edwards (1941:134) for his 2nd form, var. zizii 
. . . . "the claws of the front and middle legs of the female are usually (not 
always) toothed," could be from this publication. Thus, it would seem appro- 
priate to use simpsoni complex for all simpsoni-like mosquitoes in the Ethio- 
pian region, and to retain both the names ZiZii and bromeZiae for two of its 
species. There are other morphological forms found within this complex. How- 
ever, since no previous names have been applied, they will not be now discussed. 
Members of the Aedes stmpsoni complex in the Ethiopian region are being 
investigated further and the full results will be published in due course. 
MEDICAL IMPORTANCE AND ADULT BIONOMICS 
In 1941, yellow fever virus was isolated from a human patient and wild- 
caught mosquitoes (Ae. simpsoni) in Bwamba County, Western Province, Uganda. 
Since then, entomological work in Bwamba has intensified. Several outstanding 
investigations were conducted in Uganda by Gibbins (1942), Haddow (1945a,1945b, 
1948, 1950), Gillett (1951, 1955), and Mukwaya et al. (1971). As we now know 
that both ZiZii and bromeZiae occur in Uganda, it is not possible to say what 
those "s~nrpsoni" represent without examination of the aforementioned specimens. 
However, the specimens of Bwamba County identified by Haddow et al. (1951:218) 
as simpsoni are not simpsoni. They are probably bromeZiae judging from the 
characters given by Haddow et al. (1951:219). There is a possibility that they 
are ZiZii since the markings on the thorax and abdomen are highly variable and 
the leg markings were not given. 
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In Uganda, Gillett (1951:119) found 
biting and non-human-biting populations, 
at altitudes below and all the latter at 
simpsoni occurring as both human- 
and that all the former were found 
altitudes above 1,150 m. After a 
further study on the biting behavior of siqsoni in Uganda, Gillett (1955: 
155) concluded, “It would appear reasonable at present to regard the anthro- 
pophilic and non-anthropophilic populations of A. simpsoni as separate races, 
even though it has not so far been possible to associate this variation in 
behaviour with any morphological differences." He also suggested, "Isola- 
tion may be an important factor in bringing about such variation; plantations 
suitable for the breeding of A. simpsoni are often separated by many miles of 
unsuitable country, and the species is probably split up into very many dis- 
crete non-interbreeding populations." 
Mosquito SyStmatiCS 
The present findings on the morphological differences among the members 
of the Aedes simpsoni complex give further confirmation to Gillett's (1955) 
conclusion. It may well prove that Gillett's (1951) human-biting and non- 
human-biting populations are, in fact, 2 distinct species when those speci- 
mens become available for a careful examination. The present observations 
also agree with Pajot (1976) who noted that central African simpsoni are re- 
lated to east African forms and not to South African ones (see known distri- 
bution). 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the present collection data sinrpsoni appears to be restricted 
to South Africa. This may be largely due to the isolation by a dry belt in 
southern Rhodesia and Mozambique as pointed out by Mattingly (1952:286 and 
Fig. 12). Aedes bromeZiae is a common species widespread in most parts of 
the Ethiopian region while ZiZii seems to be less prevalent. This may be 
due to the differences in biting behavior and/or preference for other hosts 
rather than man. 
It is concluded that both ZiZii and bromeZ<ae which have females with 
toothed tarsal claws, be removed from synonymy with simpsoni which has the 
female with all tarsal claws simple, and restored to specific status. This 
course of action is taken even though the only good characters for separa- 
ting ZiZii from bromeliae are markings on the legs (associated immature sta- 
ges of both ZiZii and bromeliae are not available for study at this time). 
Should these morphological characters prove to be variable (and no other di- 
agnostic characters can be found in the immature stages of zizii and bromeZ- 
iae) when more adequate material becomes available, which I rather doubt, 
then, bromeZiae will have to be placed in synonymy with Zizii. 
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Lectotype Q 
I Fig 1 I 
A&es (Stegomyia) slinpsoni (Theobald) 7f 
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